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INTBODUC'riON

Throughout history man has sought to find the means
to elevate or denress his mood or his degree of consciousness at will.

He has sought also to modify his perception

of the world around him and to establish communication with
the forces he thought controlled his destiny.

These findings

are neither restricted to any particular race, geographical
location, nor historical epoch.
In addition to the purely spiritual and physical means
employed in the search for the "ideal" state of mind, certain
plants and fungi were recognized as altering the mental processes of persons employing them.

Most prominent are those

plants and fungi which possess hallucinogenic properties.
Virtually all known hallucinogens are of vegetal origin.
The number or species of plants employed for these properties
is not known with any certainty and the species which possess
hallucinogenic potential but have never been used for their
narcotic properties is known with even leas certainty.
Recent phytochemical investigations suggest that psychotomimetic constituents are widely scattered throughout the Plant
I

Kingdom, but many have not been used for these properties.

or

the recognized divisions of the Plant Kingdom (Bold, 1973)

man employs only members of the Divisions Eum7cophyta (true
fungi) and Tracheophyta (vascular plants) as hallucinogens.
1

2

Furthermore, in view of the number of plant species, variously estimated at from 400,000 to

eoo,ooo,

those that have

been used as hallucinogens are few - probably no more

thL~

sixty species of cryptograms and phanerograms (Schultes,

1?69).

The greatest concentrations of PS1Chotomimatics

used by man oeeur 1n the subclass Dieot:rledonae, where they
are represented in at least thirty genera of some seventeen
families.
One of these, the Genus IpqJQ•! of the family Convolvulaceae is represented by more than five hundred species of
tropical and warm-temperate plants in both hemispheres
(Schultes, 1970).

Almost all are climbing herbs or shrubs

and several species have medicinal value as sources of purgatives.

In addition, there is a particularly important eco-

nomic representative - the neet potato (lJ226e!: ..bttl~!\!)•
Perhaps best known is the climbing vine 129m2•! V12;

l!9e•, the morning-glory grown by hort1culturalists throughout North America.

It is this plant - its chemical, pharma-

cological, and psychopharmacological potential - that 1s the
subject

or

thls investigation.

Simultaneously w1th the ear-

liest reports in the scientific literature concerning the
presence of known psychotomimetic compounds 1n readily available seeds, seed merchants began reporting that their stocks
of morning-glory seeds were being depleted by certain elements
of society who did not appear to be amateur gardeners
(Heacock, 1975).

The

~roliferat1on

of obviously non-horti-

J
c~;.l tu.ral USE"
~among

o-?

mor1".1nt~-glory

sf;teds raised considerable fears

law-enforcement agencies and public healt.h officials

that a new type of potentially dangerous drug abuse might be
arising.
'i'he pre:3ent tlfork

seelr~

to determine \qhether el!l111entary

botanical and chemical methods can be used to increase the
quantity of hallucinogenic compounds in iR91Qet

y\olaq~!·

'!'he 1mp11cat1ons of this research should be of concern to
law enforcement

an~

public health off1c1als, as well as to

members of the sc1ent1f1c comwnity.

'fhe

t:'\c Genus

first recorded documentation of a medtn\1'\Bl use of
~12om0 ea

comes from the early ehron1nle:rs nr

Spanish Conquest of Mexico (Sahagun, 1938}.

They

th~

re~orted

the religious and medicinal use of a small. lentil-like hal·

luc1nogenic seed called "ololiuqui"•

These seeds

w~re

repor-

ted to mislead the senses of the person using them and to
deprive him of hls reason.
Francesco Hernandez, personal physician to the

k1n~

of

Spain, carried out extensive field work on the flora and
flowers of New Spain between 1570 and 1575•

Many of his eth•

nobotanical notes were published in 1615 by Ximenez (Heacock,

1975).

Among Hernandez's references was described a vlne

w1th chordate leaves whose seeds the native Indians used for
purposes of divination.

A similar plant was also described

in the Florentino Codex (Schultes and Hofmann, 197)).

Both

sources identified 1t as ConYolTUlaoeous.
For nearly four centuries following these reports, no
ConvolTUlaceous plant was encountered in Mexico as a d1vinatory or r1tual1st1c hallucinogen.

Furthermore, no intoxicat-

ing constituent had ever been isolated from any Convolvula•
ceoua species.

This presented an enigma.

It was not until 1941 that Schultes was able to collect
identifiable botanical material from a cultivated plant
4

...
employed 1n divination by a Zapotec Indian witch doctor 1n

5

Northeastern Oaxaca, Mexico, thereby clarifying the exact
origin of ololiuqui.
as

Rli~A 22£lm~2!!

The seeds were identified conclusively

of the family Convolvulaceae.

This, how-

ever, did not end the debate concerning the or1g1n of the
MacDougall (1960) found seeds of 1»2•2!1

hallucinogenic seed.

Yl2112!1 among other groups of Zapoteca 1n the Oaxaca region.
Simultaneous with the botanical investigations into the
nature of ololiuqui were phytochemical investigations.
~rinciples

Toxic

were unknown from the Convolvulaceae until Santes-

son (1937) isolated a compound which he was unable to fully
identify, but which he described as being a gluooalkaloid,
from the seeds of 1:122!9!1 Vl2ltS!U•

In 1969 • Hofmann reported

that the psychoactive constituents were, in fact, ergot alka\

loids of the clavlne and lysergic acid series.

The discovery

of these compounds was of considerable interest since compounds of this type had previously been encountered only in
a limited number of fungi.

Following this report chemists at the Sandoz Laboratories in Basel. Switzerland, using mild extraction procedures.
isolated and identified several ergoline alkaloids from seeds

ot

IRe•~~ v&ol~eea

was round to be

(Hofmann, 1961).

er~ine

The principle alkaloid

(d-lysergic aoid amide) and the fol-

lowing minor alkaloids were also isolated• isoergine (d-iao-

lyserg1e acid amide), ehanoolav1ne, elymoelav1ne, and ergo•
metr1ne.

The

~resenoe

of turther minor alkaloids, ergometri•

6

nine and penniclavtne was later detected by chromatographic
tests.

(Chemical structures appear in Appendix A).
The fact that alkaloid formation is an enzymatic pro-

cess leads to the conclusion that alkaloid biosynthesis is
under genetic control, but experimental evidence showing the
type ot genetic control involved is limited,

Breeding studies

utilizing alkaloid-bearing plants ot the Solanaceae have
demonstrated that the F1 hybrids inherit the alkaloid producing ability of both parents (Romeike, 1962, 1966a Hill
et al, 1954),

Rowson (1945) observed that increased numbers

of genes in autotetraplotd species

or 21~~

and Alt2P~ result

in increased alkaloid. production.
Plants like animals owe their hereditary nature to the
chromosomes within their cells.

Thus. any change in the chrom-

osomes of somatic tissue can potentially be transmitted to
spring and to subsequent generations.

orr-

One ot the possible

changes is a simple, complete doubling ot the chromosome sets

of a group ot cells.

This results in a condition of poly•

ploidy, which may alter the character of the plant suft1o1ently
to make a new variety.
There are two means by which polyploids may evolve from
diploid plants and become established 1n nature (Grant. 197l)t
(1) Somatic doubling• cella sometimes undergo irregularities
at mitosis and give rise to mer1stemat1c cells that have twice
the chromosome number and that perpetuate these irregularities
in new generations of plants.

(2) Reproductive cells may have

~1n

irregular reduction. or eq.t:.atton d1vi.:>1on in wh1ah the sets

of Cl"\t'O!'UOSOmes f~J.\.1

tt)

an.a:phase of Me1os1s

I.

S~!·l~rate ~OrnPl0tely

to the

!3oth sets thus become

the same nucleus rest.:l t1ng 1n a doubl1ne; of

tn the

!!fl>n<!'t,t~.

tlnd once

noth (}f

~olyplo1dy

t.,_~'l~

poles at

incorporated 1n

chromosome numbers

1:r't'f\'~u1.:::rrtties

0ocur in nature

1s establ1shed, 1ntorcrossing among plants

w1 th d1 ff'erent chromosome numbers may g1 v·e rise to numerous

chromosome combinations that are then under the 1nfluenoe of
natural selection.
\

All degreea of v1ab111ty are encountered,

from lethal combinations to

th~se

that compete favorably w1th

diploids 1n particular environmental a1tttat1ons.
Scattered polyploid oella •Aere induced throughoat the

early 1900's in roots by a variety of means. hut such plants
were of no practical value because it was not then possible
to establish new races from a few root cells.
tits (19jlt-) and

r..ud1'ord (19)6),

nustin (19)4),

working with animals, showed

that the alkaloid colch1o1ne interferes with the process of

cell d1rls1on 1n tumor cells, causing an arrest 1n the early
stages of m1tos1s.

Allen (19)6) suggested to people search-

ing for practicable means to 1nduoe polyploidy 1n plants that

colch1c1ne be included among the auostanoes tested.
Blakeslee and Avery and 1n 19)8, Nebel

&~

In 19J?

Buttle establlahed

colchicine treatment aa a relat1velr simple and reliable means

of inducing chromosome doubling at will.
The etteot or ooloh1oine on cell division is highly speoitlo and consists or a disruption ot the spindle tiber

'7

mechanism.

Chromosomes of treated cells duplicate them-

selves properly, but spindle formation is inhibited.

8

'i.'here-

fore, the cytoplasmic phase or cell division does not occur.
Restitution nuclei with multiples or chromosomes are then
produced in the treated tissue.

Propagation of these cells

with multiples of chromosomes will result in polyploid
tissues.
Polyploid plants are frequently superior to their cor•
responding diploids in characters of horticultural value
(Gardener, 1972).

Experimentally produced polyploids are

oftentimes stockier plants, with thicker stems, broader,
darker-green leaves. and larger flowers, fruits and seeds.
Growth in polyploids is slower and flowering and maturation
of fruit are often delayed.

In addition, the content of var-

ious chemical substances such as alkaloids is often, but not
always, greater.
In the final analysis polyploidy is determined by counting the number or chromosomes, but in balanced chromosomal
types an alternative method of estimating the ploidy level is
afforded by the size of the pollen grains.

The volume of the

grain is proportional to the number of chromosomes which the
grain contains.

This method has been extensively verified

during many years experience and has been found reliable.
(For exam-plea Blakeslee and. Avery, 1937• Nebel and Ruttle,

1938• Dermen, 19J8t Rogist1, 1938 and many others).
Since the action of colchicine is predictably specific,

\
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there exists the probability that morning-glory seeds,
treated with colch1e1ne, w111 eonta1n some

poly~loid

cells.

It can be further hypothesized that such a polyploid condition will lead to increased ergot

~lkaloid

production.

author intends to investigate this nroposal.

·rhis

Mlt'JHODS ANV PR.OCEDURES

Seede of' morning-glory, !pomot!a v1olaceft• variety
heavenly blue were purchased from the Park Seed Company,
Greenwood, South Carolina.

Their origin has been traced to

California and from there to a species of teo.gea
native to Tropical America (Alston, 197?).

St~Q2l2Z•

These seeds have

been reported to possess the following alkaloids• 1) ergine,

2) isoergine, )) ergometrine, 4) chanoelavine, 5) elymoclavine and 6) penniclavine (Der Marderos1an and 'Youngken, 1966).
Preliminary tests in this laboratory using Mayers Reagent confirmed the presence of undetermined dlkaloids.

(Mayers

Reagent 1s 13.35 grams of mercuric chloride and 50 grams of
potassium iodide 1n enough water to make one liter of solution
and it produces a white precipitate in the presence of alkaloids.)
The seeds were dlvlded into two groupsa control and
experimental.

The control seeds were planted and grown in the

Loyola University Greenhouse, after which the seeds were harvested and analyzed for their alkaloid content.

The experi-

mental seeds were treated exactly the same. except that prior

to planting, they were germinated 1n a colchicine solution.
These populations were observed

thro~hout

their 11fe cycles

for developmental, morphological, and physiological differences and the possible relationship of these differences to
10

the level

or

11

ploidy and increased ergot alkaloid production.

Trials were conducted to determine an optimum concentration for the eolohio1ne solution.

Concentrations were

varied against time (presentation period}.
centration of

o. 0625% colchicil'•e

and

An optimum con-

an optimum presentation

period of twenty-one hours were established.
Seeds were germinated in plastic petri dishes on moistened filter paper.

'l'wo ml of distilled water were added to

each dish of twenty control seeds and two ml of colchicine
solution were added to each dish of twenty experimental seeds.
(It had previously been observed that this w.as the approximate amount of liquid imbibed
fined period.)

by

these seeds during the de-

The petri dishes were sealed with parafilm

to prevent fluctuations in concentration as a result of evaporation.

Upon formation or the radicle (1-J days), the seed·

lings were transplanted to plastic flower pots (s1x inch diameter) 1n the greenhouse using locally purchased potting
soil.
Six hundred seeds were germinated in the colchicine
solution whereas four hundred were germinated as controls in
expectation of a higher mortal1 ty rate as repot•ted 1n the li t•

erature and previously observed in this laboratory.

Surviving

-plants were counted and recorded at several stages throughout
the eourse of the experiment.

1n petri dishes for
~oth

~ur~osea

Seed. lings were also maintained
of observation.

eontrol and experimental populations were d1v1ded

into three equivalent sets for statistical purposes.

Day-

12

length was natu:r·al and plants were watered as necessary ( 2-3
days).

Temperature was not controlled and ranged between

20°C and

40°c.

'_.·he plants

\H::tr.t"

fe:rt1lizec 1n1t1ally after

five weeks and every two-and-a-half weeks thereafter w1th
eight to twelve grau of C..r; Ortho General Purpose Garden

They were sprayed or dusted periodi-

Fert111zer per pot.

cally with Ortho Isotox, Ortho Malthion, Ortho Ploral dust,
and Ortho Garden Fogger to control insects,
During the life cycle of the

pl~nts,

varioas stages

were observed and recorded to estahlish developmental differ•
ences between experimental
to the stem and other

~nd

aer1~1

ed, and caoh. day the number
~,..as

recorded.

Th~

or

parts.
f">f'

populations with regard

Eight stages were observ-

plants at an,y particular stage

stages oblll:erved were 1 1) the breaking of

the seed coat, 2) the
mation

co~trol

sheddln~

of the seed eoat, J) the for-

the plumule, 4) the formation of the first leaf,

5) the formation of the seeond leaf, 6) attaining the height
of one root, 7) attaining the height of two feet and 8) attaining the height of three feet.

~his

data was then ana•

lyzed statistically,

During the thlrd week leaves were collected randomly
from between the first and fifth nodes to illustrate morphological variations.

The plants flowered and. pollen grains

were examined m1eroeeop1nally.
random from each population.

Ten flowers were chosen at
The diameters of ten pollen

13
grains were then measured from each flower and analyzed fer
variance using

~he F-T~st.

~h& ~eGds w~re

harvested and

or

analyzed for their alkaloid content using a modification
the proced.ure of Genest (1965).

tion

wa~

(Figure 1)

A third popula-

adeod during the analysis of the seeds - those seeds

originally purchased from the Park Seed Company hereafter
referred to as the Standard population.

Seeds were powdered 1n a Wiley Drus N111 (20 mesh).
-rwo gr.am.s of powdered seed were defatted per trial by refluxins 1n a Soxthlet apparatus with one hundred ml petroleum benzine (b. P• 68-70°C) for six hours,

·rne

dried. defatted powder

was weighed and transferred into an Erlenmeyer flask (250 al)
and wetted with 10 ml of

10~

ammonium hydrcxide.

One hundred

ml or anhydrous ether was a4ded to the mixture and 1t was
stoppered and. shaken 1ntermittentl,y for thirty minutes.

The

ether layer was then extracted with lO, 5 and 4 m1 ot 0.1 N
sulfurlo acid.
ato:ry funnel.

The ac1d extracts were collected 1n a separThe extraction of the seed-ammonium hydro:r1de

mixture was repeated f1 ve times with fresh poz·t1ons of ether.

The combined ae1d extracts were made
and the solution

W$.S

~lks.line

with ammonia

e.xtraot&d with 25, 15 and 10 ::lll portions

of chloroform nnd the same portions of d1ohlorom.ethane (methylene chloride).
1,r('lU7!!P.'*:;r.lc fla.:1k
~his

Th,e extracts were oollected in a 100 ml
and f1llea to the mark with chloroform.

procedure iG specific for tte extraction of alkaloids.

It ean he assumerl that the total alkaloid extract contains

.
14
SEED PmlDER

extraction with
petroleum benzine

PE"ROLEUll BENZINE

EXTRACT~

~~~----~~~~~~~

SEF.D POWDER

-=~,_~~

addition of NH4 0H
I
extraction with ether

SEED POWDER

E1'HER rXTRACT

addition of acid
(0.1 N H so )
4
AQUEOUS ACID LAYER

ETHER EX't'.RACT'

I

addition of ammonia

I

extraction with chloroform
and methylene chloride
CHLOROFORM EXTRACT.
AQUEOUS AMMONIA LAYER

I

evanorat1on or chloroform
and methylene chloride

~
Figure 1

ALitALOIDS

Seed powder extraction flow chart

15
s1nc~

only er(l':ot alkalo1('.,:;

no other alk::... lo1ds have

!:>~en

reported in this gftnus.
For the determ1nat1Bn

a11quots were remnved

or

total alkaloids, two five

Al"d ~v~r!loratell

to ctryness.

~1

The 0!"1ed

alkaloids were then d1sso1'"e~ 1n b. ml ,.,.,. (').1 "1 sult'ur1e acid.

Two ml of this mixture WP.re

at'ld~cl

to twc ml of Van Urks rea-

gent as nodi fled by Michelson and. Kelleher ( 196)) and to this

was added 0.1 ml

or

0.1 ( aodJ.u!Tt nl tr1 te solution.

bance of the resulting blue eolol" was

~a.sured

The absor-

at 590 nm 1n a

Bausch and Lomb Speetronic 20 sueetro-ohotometer.

Greater

absox:banoe indicated a higher roelattve alkaloid content.

liESULTS
l!~t: .. D~!!l2I?.!!!!lt

Colch1c1ne .. tr~a.ted E:cedl.1ngs differed substantially
in

thei~

11n~s

development

eo~pared

to control seedlings.

Seed-

maintained 1n petri dishes and photographed every

twenty-four hours appeared normal through the first forty•
etg~

hours (F1.gtt:re 2).

At this point • in untreated seed-

lh'ms. thA radiale continues to elongate and by one hundred

twenty hours untreated seeo 11n,.s:t;s have dt.Yeloped. root hairs
(Figures 3-5).

Th1~

does not oecur 1n treated seedlings.

Instead. at seventy-two hours the radicle exhibits v1s1hle
swelling with little or no elongation or lateral development through the one hundred sixty-eighth hour (Figures J-7).

Gross m1crosoop1o observation indicated that the cells of
the treated seedlings were usually larger than those of their
untreated oounterparta.
$..t!,l

inY!l2D!Di
Growth and deTelop..nt of aerial parts of treated plants

was considerably slower than that ot untreated plants.

In all

stages of development the erperlaental population was observed
to lag behind the control population.

P1gure 8 shows the time

period in d.aya during which plants were observed to be entering that stage.

These differences between populations were

16

-17

hoto r

ht 48•hour seedling

Photograph• 72-houx- seed,l1ng

18

F'i gu.re 4

P hotogra~ha

Fi gure .5

Photograph• 120-hour seedling

96-hour seedlln

19

Figure 6

Photographs 144- hour see.d l1ng

Figure 7

Photographa 168- hour seedling
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found to be statistically significant by the Sign Test at
the 0.05 level.

I:rl all -pat:rs 1 t was observed that control

population values were greater than the experimental population values with the single exception of day two during
germination.

?.!!t.!:1!il
Colchicine-treated plants experienced a higher mortality rate than untreated plants.

Of the four hundr6d seeds

germinated under normal cond.i tions three htlndred se,,l!!ntyei.gbt were planted and three hundred s1xty-four surv1ved
past stage 2 until the termination of the

stu~y.

Of the six

hundred seeds germinated with the eo1ch1c1ne solution, four
hundred thirty-two were planted, three hundred eighty reached
stage 2; three hundred twenty-seven reached

st~g~

1; and two

hundred ninety survived until termination.
L~p.f

M"<U':1'!ll9lOS¥;

Leaves collected dur-1ng the third week clearly demonstrate a morphological distinction between populations
( FigtJres 9
shaue.

~~;

10).

Leaves taken ,,rere ol:lserved to vary in

Leaves fro;n the

e~:per1rr:ental

population dtd not e::r-

hlbi t th" cler.1.r chordate shapt: exh1b1 ted by thoee from the

control population.

i:xperimental population leaf margins

were .jagged, indented a:nd

g~ncrnlly

misshapen.

f2ll~ua!.

Pollen grains observed mtcroscoptcally demonstrated

22

Figure 9

Control leaf tracings

2)

Figure 10

Experimental leaf tracings

further morphologioal variation. Experimental pollen grains

24

were observed to be uniformly large (Figure 11) averaging
0.1278 mm in diameter while those of the control plants var-

ied in size (Figure 12) averaging 0.1212 mm in diameter.
Homogeneoity of the experimental pollen grains was s1gn1fieant at the 0.01 level (F•TestJ F• 0.080, 99df) and that of
the control pollen grains at the 0.05 level (F-Testt F•
0.)25, 99 df). The two groups were found to be s1gn1f1cantly

different at the

o.os

level (F-TestJ F• 12.680, 19 df).

§e!,d WtJ:.i!U.
Seeds from the standard and both control and experimental plants did not differ significantly in dry weight,
but seeds of experimental plants were heaviest (Table 1).
Alk!l21~_ggn~ent.ot.sttdl

Ergot alkaloids were found to var7 significantly
between experimental and both control and standard seeds
but variance was not observed between standard and control
seeds (Table 1). (F-Test;F• 4.1266, 26 df• T-Testa Ts-c•

0.8699, 17 dft Ts-E• 19.1611, 17 dft Te-E• 18.)111, 17 df)
Highest alkaloid concentration was found ln experimental
seeds. It was further observed that the defatted seed powder weights varied aigniticantl7 between treatments at the

F• 204.0)0, 8 dft T-Testt Ts-c• 12.7064.
5 dt• r 8 .E• 20.1118, S dft Te-E• 7.4053, S dt). Again the

0.05 level (F-TeatJ

experimental seeds were found heaviest.

25

Ft gure 11

Photogr aph• Experimental pollen grains

Fi gure 12

Photog r a h• Control pollen grains
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Seed analysis data

DISCUSSION
:rreatment w1tl1 colchicine

oar.~sed

many differences 1n

the !ICr:pholottY and development of plants ot lR2!2e! y1o1aotl•

These differences are oonaiatent with colon1o1ne-1nduoed
polyplold.y.
I11~19•t

The production of ergot alkaloids in 1228211

was s1gn1f1cantl7 increased ae a result

or

this

polyploidy.

Experimental plants were observed to develop much more
•lowlr than control plants.

Barly experimental plant leaves

showed numerous physical distortions which were not exhibited

by later leaves or by control plants.

According to Blakeslee

and. Avery ( 1937 j, the immediate effect ot colchicine is a gen-

eral retardation of development
growth of seedlings.

s~en

in slow germination and

When {6rowth doea resume, the first

ll8W

parts to develop are usually distorted and malformed ae a
result of the varied growth rates of' the differently affected
eells.

As growth continues the mixed tissue 1s tumally lett

beh1n(l and branoh5s w1 th relat1 vely homogeneous tissues

appear, some of wh1ah are pol7ploid.

Th1s ha• been oorrabor•

ated by Ne'bel and Huttle (1938), D·'3rmen (19)8, 1?40), Eoslat1

(1938}, i!\11 and Meyers

(1?1t 1~-) and m~ny

Pollen grains wore observed to

~e

others.

s1gn1t1eantly larger

1n flowers of treated plants conf1rrn1ns that some degree of
poly-plo1d.T was 1nduoed by ::ceans or
27

th~

eoleh1e1ne treat•nt.

28
The size of the pollen grains has long been associated with
the number of chromosomes (eg. Blakeslee and Avery (1937).
Nebel and Ruttle (19)A}, Dermen (19)8, 1940) and Eogisti

(1938)) and is the most significant criteria tor confirmation
of polyploidy in this study.

Seeds of experimental plants were reported slightly
heavier than seeds of control plants although the difference
was not found to be statistically significant.

The develop-

ment of larger seeds, determined by volumetric measurement,
weight, or length and wtdth measurements, is a further characteristic of polyploid plants and has been demonstrated by
Blakeslee and Avery (1937), Nebel and Ruttle (1938), Dermen

(1938), Eog1sti (1938) and many others.
The ergot alkaloid content or seeds of treated plants
was observed to have increased as a result of the colchicine
treatment.

A higher content of certain chemical components

is also characteristic of polyploid plants.
includea 1} atropine and other alkaloids in

Examples of this

Pttsrt

leaves

(Rowson, 1944), 2) marijuana in hemp (Warmke, 1942),

J)

nic-

otine in tobacco (Noguti, Oka, Otuka, 1940), 4) ascorbic acid
(vitamin A) 1n cabbage leaves (Newcomer, 1943) and in tomatoes
(Sansome, 1933) and 6) oarotenoids 1n yellow corn (Randolph
and Hand, 1938).
All observations during the course of this investigation, root development, stem development, plant survival,
leaf morphology, pollen size, seed weight, and alkaloid

29
content of seeds, were consistent with those observations
reported by others working with colehie1ne-induoed polyploidy.

The conclusion can only be that polyploidy was

indeed. induced, and that lt is this lnd..uction which ts
responsible for the increase in ergot alkaloids.
The situation with regaTd to the possible abuse or
morning-glory seeds for their psychotomimetic properties
llUSt not be

i~ored.

In addition to the documented dangers

of hallucinogens, especially

~~D.

there remains the possi-

bility of further toxic reactions peculiar to seeds.

Plants

are often treated with toxic fungicides and pesticides to
prevent predation during growth and seeds are often treated
similarly to prevent spoilage during storage.
there extats the
with these seeds.

~otential

In addition,

of ergot poisoning (ergotism)

With these known dangers, the ingestion

or these seeds for their hallucinogenic potential could add
a new dimension to d. rug abuse.
The implications of this research complicate the drug
problem.

The procedures required are bas1e and certainly

reproducible outside a laboratorJ.

Following th1s model,

drugs of plant origin can be grown and 111proved with relative ease.

This 1s not to say that only detrimental effects

can result from this work.

In a similar manner this proced-

ure could also be used to increase the production of medici•
nal or other beneficial chemical constituents found 1n plants.
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